
APPENDIX C 

THE COMPETITION IN CONTRACTING ACT OF 1984 

TITLE VII-COMPETITION IN CONTRACTING 

Short Title 
Sec. 2701. This title may be cited as the "Competition m 

Contracting Act of 1984". 

SUBTITLE A-AMENDMENTS TO THE FEDERAL 
PROPERTY AND ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES ACT OF 

1949 

Competitive Procedures 
Sec. 2711. (a)(l) Section 303 of the Federal Property and 

Adm1mstrat1ve Services Act of 1949 (41 U.S.C. 253) is 
amended to read as follows: 

"Competition Requirements 

'"Sec. 303. (a)( 1) Except as provided in subsections (bl and 
(c) and except m the case of procurement procedures other
wise expressly authorized by statute. an executive agency-

'"(Al shall comply with the full and open competition 
requirements set out m this t1tle and m the mod1ncat1ons 
to regulauons promulgated pursuant to sect1on 2572 of the 
Competition m Contracting Act of 1984: and 

:·.181 shall use. m entering mto a contract for property or 
services. the competitive procedure or combmat1on of 
compet1t1ve procedures that is best suited under the cir
cumstances of the procurement action. 
··121 The head of an executive agency. when using compet1-

t1ve procedures-
""( A I shall sohc1t sealed bids 1f-

'"(il time permits the ·solicitation. subm1Ss1on. and 
evaluation of sealed bids: 

"(111 the award will be made on the basis of price and 
other price-related factors; 

"(iii) it 1s not necessary to conduct d1scuss1ons with 
the responding sources about their bids; and 

"(iv) there 1s a reasonable expectation of receiving 
more than one sealed bid; and 
"(8) shall request compet1t1ve proposals 1f sealed bids 

are not appropriate under clause (A). 
"(b� 1) An execut1ve agency may provide for the procure

ment of property or services covered by this section using 
competitive procedures but excluding a particular source m 
order to establish or mamtam any alternative source or 
sources of supply for that property or service 1f the head of 
the executive agency determines that to do so-

"(A) would increase or maintain compeut1on and would 
likely result in reduced overall costs for such procure
ment. or for any ant1c1pated procurement. of such proper-
1 y or services: 

·'181 would be in the interest of national defense in 
having a fac1lt1y (or a producer. manufacturer, or other 
supplier, available for furnishing the property or service 
m case of a national emergency or industrial mob1hzat1on; 
or 

104 

"(C) would be m the interest of national defense m 
establishing or mamta1m.ng an essential engineering, re
search. or development capability to be provided by an 
educational or other nonprofit institution or a federally 
funded research and development center. 
"(21 In fulfilling the statutory requirements relating to 

small business concerns and soc1allv and econom1callv dis
advantaged small business concern·s. an executive agency 
shall use competitive procedures but may restrict a solic1ta
t1on to allow only such business concerns to compete. 

"(cl An executive agency may use procedures other than 
competitive procedures only when-

"(!) the property or services needed by the executive 
agency are available from only one responsible source 
and no other type of property or services will satisfy the 
needs of the executive agency; 

"(2) the executive agency·s need for the property or 
services IS of such an unusual and compelling urgency 
that the Government would be senou�ly miured unless the 
agency 1s permitted to limit the number of sources from 
which 1t solicits bids or proposals: 

"(3l 1t is necessary to award the contract to a· particular 
source or sources in order to (A) maintain a fac11itv. 
producer. manufacturer. or Other supplier available for 
furnishing property or services in case of a national 
emergency or to achieve industrial mobihzat1on. or 18) 
establish or mamtam an essential engmeermg. research. 
or development capability to be provided by an educauon
al or other nonprofit inslltut1on or a federally funded 
research and development center: 

'"(41 the terms of an mternat1onal agreement or treaty 
between the Un1ted States Government and a foreign 
government or internat1onal organization. or the written 
d1rect1ons of a foreign government reimbursing the execu
tive agency for the cost of the procurement of the proper· 
ty or services for such government. have the effect of 
requmng the use of procedures other than compet1t1ve 
procedures: 

"(5) a statute expressly authorizes or requires that the 
procurement be made through another executive agencv 
or from a specified source, or the agency·s need 1s -for � 
brand-name commercial item tor autnonzed resale; 

"(6) the unrestricted disclosure of the executive agen
cy"s needs would compromise the national secuntv unless 
the agency 1s permitted to hm1t the number of ·sources 
from which it solicits bids or proposals: or 

"(7) the head of the executive agency -
"(Al determines that 1t is necessary in the public 

interest to use procedures other than competitive proce
dures in the particular procurement concerned, and 

"(8) not11ies each House of the Congress m writing of 
such determmat1on not less than 30 davs before the 
award of the contract. 

· 

"(d) For the purposes of applying subsection (c)(l) -
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'fl) in lhe case of a contract for property or serv1cL>s to 
be awarded on the basis of acceptance of an unsolicited 
research proposal, the property or services shall be con
sidered to be available from onlv one source 1f the source 
has submitted an unsolicited research proposal that dem
onstrates a unique and innovative concept the substance 
of which JS not otherwise available to the United St.ates 
and does not resemblee the substance of a penaing com
pet1Uve procurement: and 

"(2) in the case of follow-on contracts for the continued 
development or production of ma1or systems or h1ghlv 
specialized equipment when 1t is likely that award to a 
source olher than the original source would result 1n IAl 
substantial duplication of cost to the Government wtuch 1s 
not expected to be recovered through competl lion. or I Bl 
unacceptable delays in fullilling the executive agency's 
needs. sucb property may be deemed to be available onlv 
from the onginal source and mav be procured through 
procedures other than competitive procedures. 
"le) An executive agency using procedures other than 

competitive procedures to procure property or services by 
reason of the application of subsection 1cM2l or lcM6l shall 
request offers from as many potential sources as 1s practi
cable under the c1rcumst.ances. 

"f{)(l) Except as provided in para11:raph 12). an executive 
a11:encv may not award a contract using procedures other 
than competitive procedures unless -

.. , Al the use of such procedures 1s Justlhed in wr1t1n11: 
and the accuracy and completeness of the iust1ricauon are 
cert1ned by the contracting orficer for the contract: 

·'(Bllil in the case of a contract for an amount exceeding 
Sl00.000. such just1ficauon 1s approved by the competition 
advocate for the procuring act1v1ty: 

"(ii) in lhe case of a contract for an amount exceeding 
Sl.000,000, such Justi.ficauon 1s appr<;>ved by the head of 
the procuring act1v1ty or a delegate who 1f a member of 
the armed forces. is a flag or general orficer or. 1f a 
c1v11ian. 1s serving in a position in grade GS-16 or above 
under the General 'Schedule or in a comparable or 
h1gber position under another schedule: or 

"(iii) in the case of contract for an amount exceeding 
Sl0.000.000, such Jusuficauon 1s approvl"d by !he senior 
procurement execuuve of the agencv designated pursu
ant to section 16131 of the Office of Federal Procure
ment Pollcv Act 141 U.S.C. H4(3ll: and 
"IC) a notice has been published With respect to such 

contract pursuant to section 18 of the Office of Federal 
Procurement Policy Act and all bids or proposals re
ceived in response to such notice have been cans1dered by 
such execuuve agency 
"f2l In the case of procurements permitted by subsection 

1c�2l. the JUStlricauon and approvals required by paragraph 
( 1 l may be made after the procurement has occurred. The 
JUst1licauon ana approvals reqmred by paragraph ( l l shall 
not be required in the case of procurements permitted by 
subsection (c)(7) or in the case of procurements conducted 
pursuant to the Act of June 25, 1938 (H L'.S.C. 46 et seq.), 
popularly referred to as the Wagner-O'Day Act. 

"(3) The statement of justlficauon reqmred by paragraph 
11 )(Al shall include -

"(Al a descnpuon of the agency s needs: 
"(B) an idenuficat1on of the statutory exception from 

the requirement to use competitive procedures and a 
demonstration. based on the proposed contractor's qualifi
cations or the nature of the procurement, of the reasons 
for using such exception: 

''(C\ a determination that the ant1c1pated cost 1s fair and 
reasonable: 

''(Dl a description of the market survev conducted or a 
statement of the reason a market survey was not 
conducted: 

"(E) a listing of the responsible sources. if any, that 
expressed in writing an interest in the procurement; and 

"(F) a statement of the actions, 1f any, the agency may 
take to remove or overcome a barrier to competition 
before a subsequent procurement for such needs. 
"(4) The just11icat1on reqmred by paragraph (!)(Al and anv 

related account. document. or other record shall he made 
available for inspection by the pubhc consistent with the 
prov1S1ons of section 552 of title 5. United States Code. 

"(5) In no case may an executive agency -
"(A) enter into a contract for propertv or services using 

procedures other than competitive procedures on the basis 
of the lack of advance plannin11: or concerns related to the 
amount of funds available to the agency for procurement 
functions: or 

"(Bl procure property or services from another execu
tive agency unless such other execuuve agency compiles 
fully with the reqmrements of this title in its procurement 
of such property or services. 

The restriction set out in clause (8) is in addition to. and not 
in heu of. any other restriction provided by law 

.. , g)O l In order to promote efficiency and economy in 
contracting and to avoid unnectssary burdens for agencies 
and contractors. regulations shall provide for special s1mph
hed procedures for small purchases of property and 
services. 

"12) A small purchase 1s a purchase or contract which does 
not exceed S25.000. 

"(3) A proposed purchase or contract for an amount above 
$25.000 may not be divided into several purchases or con
tracts for lesser amounts in order to use small purchase 
procedures. 

"f4l The head of an agency, in using small purchase 
procedures. shall promote competition under such proce
dures to the maximum extent practicable." 

(2\ Title III of such Act 1s further amended by insemng 
after section 303 the following new sections: 

"Planoin11: and Solicitation 
Reqmremeots 

"Sec. 303A. (a)(l) In planning for the procurement of 
property or services. an executive agency shall-

"(Al specify its needs and solicit bids or proposals in a 
manner designed to achieve full and open competition for 
the contract: 

"(Bl use advance procurement planning and market 
rese a re h; and 

"(C) prepare specifications in such manner as 1s neces
sary to obtain full and open competition with due regard 
to the nature of the property or services to be acqmred. 
"(21 Each solic1tat1on under this title shall include spec1ti-

cat1ons wh1ch-
"(Al consistent with the provisions of this title, permit 

full and open competition: 
"(Bl include restrictive prov1s1ons or conditions only to 

the extent necessary to satisfy the needs of the agency or 
as authonzed by law. 
''(3) For the purposes of paragraph (l), the type of spec1ti

cat1on included in a solic1tat1on shall depend on the nature of 
the needs of the executive agency and the market available 
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to sausfv such neeas. SubJect to such needs. spec11icauons 
ma\' be stated in terms of-

. "(Al function so that a variety of products or services 
mav qualify: 

"(B) performance. including spec1ficauons of the range 
of acceptable character1sucs or of the �mnimum accept· 
able standards: or 

"(Cl design requirements 
"(bl Each sohc1tauon for sealed bids or competitive pro

posals other than for small purchases shall at a minimum 
include, m add1uon to the specuicauons described m subsec
tion (a)-

"( I) a statement of-
"(Al all significant factors, mcludmg price. which the 

execuuve agency reasonably expects to consider m evalu
ating sealed bids or compeuuve proposals: and 

"(Bl the relative importance assigned to each of those 
factors: and 
"(2)(A) m the case of sealed b1ds-

"(ll a statement that sealed bids will be evaluated 
without d1scuss10ns with the bidders: and 

"(1i) the ume and place for the opening of the sealed 
bids: or 
"(Bl m the casP of competitive proposals-

"(i) a statement that the proposals are intended to be 
evaluated with, and awards made after. d1scuss10ns 
with the otferors but might be evaluated and awarded 
without <11scuss1ons with the otferors: and 

"(111 the lime and place for subm1ss1on of proposals. 

"Evaluation and Award 

"Sec. 3038 ta\ An execuuve agency shall evaluate sealed 
bids and compeut1ve proposals based solely on the factors 
spcc1hed m the sollc1tat1on. 

··1b1 All sealed bids or competitive proposals received m 
resoonse to a soliuc1tauon may be reiected 1f the head of the 
execuuve agency determines that such acuon 1s in the publl<· 
mtPrest 

"1c\ Sealed bids shall be opened publicly at the ume and 
place stated m the sollc1tauon. The executive agencv shall 
Pvaluate thP bids without d1scuss1ons with the bidders and 
shall. except as provided m subsecuon (b1. awaro a contract 
with reasonable promptness to the responsible b1ddPr whosP 
bid cnnform:; to the solicitation and 1s most advantageous to 
th+' lJmted States. considering only the price and the other 
priC' .. ·related factors included m the solic1tat1on under sec
t10n 303Alb)(ll The award of a contract shall be made by 
transmitting wrmen notice of the award to the successful 
bidder 

"(dl(l l The execuuvP agency shall Pvaluate competluve 
propo!,als and may award a contract-

"(Al after d1scuss1ons conducted with the offerors at 
anv lime after receipt of the proposals and prior to thP 
award of the contract: or 

"(8) without discussions with the offerors beyond d1s
cu'<s10ns conducted for the purpose of miner clarilicauon 
wnen 1t can be clearlv demonstrated from the existence of 
full and open com�t1t1on or accurate prior cost exper
ience with the product or service that acceptance of an 
m1ual proposal without d1scuss1ons would result m the 
lowest overall cost tn the Government. 
"12) In the case of award of a contract under paragraph 

,aKAI. the execuuve agency shall conduct, before such 
award. written or oral d1scuss1ons with all respons1blP 
�ource� who submit proposals within a C'ompet1t1ve range. 
priC'e and other evaluauon factors considered 

"(3\ In the case of award of a contract under paragraph 
(!)(Bl. the execuuve agencv shall award the contract based 
on the proposals as received (and as clarihed, 1f necessary, 
m d1scuss1ons conducted for the purpose of minor 
clarihcauonl 

"(4l The executive agency shall, except as otherwise pro
vided m subsection (bl. award a contract w1th reasonable 
promptness to the responsible sources whose proposal 1s 
most advantageous to the United States. considering price 
and the factors included m the solic1tauon under secuon 
303A(bX I). The execuuve agency shall award the contract 
by transm1tt1ng written nouce of the award to such offeror 
and shall promptly notify all other otferors of the reiecuon 
of their proposals. 

"(el If the head of an executive agency considers that any 
bid or proposal evidences a v1olat1on of the anutrust laws. 
he shall refer the bid or proposal to the Attorney General for 
appropriate acuon." 

13) Secuon 309 of such Act (41 U.S.C. 259) 1s amended by 
adding at the end thereof the following new subsecuons· 

"!bl The term ·compeuuve procedures· means procedures 
under which an execuuve agency enters into a contract 
pursuant to full and open compeuuon. Such term also 
1ncludes-

"( I) procurement of architectural or engineering ser
\'tces conducted m accordance with mle IX of this Act 140 
l'.S.C. 541 et seq.i: 

"(2\ the compeuuve selection of basic research propos
als resulting from a general sollCltauon and the peer 
review or sc1enufic review (as appropriate! of such pro
posals: and 

"(3) the procedures established by the Administrator of 
General Services for the muluple awards schedule pro
gram of the General Services Adm1mstrauon 1f-

"f Al paruc1pauon m the program has been open to all 
respons1 ble sources: and 

"(81 orders and contracts under such procedures re· 
suit m the lowest overall cost alternative to meet the 
needs of the Government. 

"lcl The terms ·full and open compeuuon and ·responsible 
source have the same meanings provided such terms tn 
secuon 4 of the Office of Federal Procurement Policy Act 
;41 U.S C 403) .. 

1 bi The table of contents of such Act IS amended by 
striking out thl' item relaung to secuon 303 and mserung m 
lieu thereof the following· 

"Sec. 303 Compeuuon reqmrements." 
"Sec. 303A. Planning and Sol1c1tat1on requirements. 
"Sec. 3038. Evaluation of bids: awards . .. 
tel The amendments made bv this section do not supersede 

or effect the prov1s10ns of section Bia l of the Samii Business 
Act I 15 U.S.C. 6371a l). 

Cost or Priem� Da1a 

Sec. 2712. Secuon 304 of the Federal Property and Admm-
1strauve Services Act of 1949 (41 U.S.C. 254) 1s amended by 
adding at the end thereof the following new subsecuon 

"(d)( I\ A prime contractor or any subcontractor shall be 
reqmred to submit cost or pricing data under the circum
stances listed below. and shall be required to cerufy that. to 
th(' best nf such contractor's or subcontractor ·s knowledge 
and belief. the cost or pricing data submitted were accurate. 
C'omplete. and current-

"( A\ prior to the award of any prime contract under this 
title usmg other than sealed b1d procedures if the contract 
price 1s expected to PXceetl S 100.000 
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"!Bl prior to the pric10g of anv contract change or 
mod1ticauon 1f the pnce adJustment 1s expected to exceed 
$100.000, or such lesser amount as may be prescribed by 
the head of the agency; 

·'(C) prior to the award of a subcontract at any tier. 
where the pnme contractor and each higher tier subcon
tractor have been required to furnish such a cerulicate. 1f 
the pnce of such subcontract 1s expected to exceed 
$100.000: or 

··mi pnor to the pnc10g of any contract change or 
mod1ficat1on to a subcontract covered by clause (Cl. 1f the 
price adjustment 1s e:,:pected to exceed SI 00.000. or such 
lesser amount as may be prescribed by the head of the 
agency. 
"(2l Any prime contract or change or mod1ficat1on thereto 

under which a ceruticate 1s required under paragraph ! l l 
shall conta10 a prov1S1on that the price to the Government. 
1nclud10g prorit or fee. shall be adjusted to exclude any 
s1gmncant sums by which 1t may be detemuned by the 
executive agency that such pnce was 10creased because the 
contractor or any subcontractor required to furmsh such a 
certllicate. furmshed cost or pncing data which. as of a date 
agreed upon between the parties (which date shall be as 
close to the date of agreement on the price as 1s pracuca
ble1. were inaccurate. incomplete. or noncurrent. 

"i3l For the purpose of evaluaung the accuracy, complete
ness. and currency of cost or pric10� data required to be 
submitted by this subsecuon. any authorized representative 
of the agency who 1s an employee of the Umted States 
Government shall have the right. unul the exp1rat1on of 
three years after rinal payment under the contract or sub
contract. to exam10e all books. records. documents. and 
other data of the contractor or subcontractor related to the 
proposal for the contract. the d1scuss1ons conducted on the 
proposal under thlS chapter. pric10g, or performance of the 
contract or subcontract. 

'HI The requirements of this subsection need not be 
applied to contracts. or subcontracts where the price 1s 
passed on adequate ptice compellllon. established catalog or 
market prices of commercial items sold 10 substanual quan
tities to the general public. prices set by law or regulauon 
or. in exceptional cases where the head of the executive 
agency determines that the requirements of this subsection 
mav be waived and states in wnung hlS reasons for such 
determinauon. 

"(5l When cost or pr1c10g data are not required to be 
submitted by th!S subsecuon. such data may nevertheless be 
required by the agency 1f the agency determ10es that such 
data are necessary for the evaluauon by the agency of the 
reasonableness of the pnce of the contract or subcontract ·· 

Automated Data Proct'Ssing 
Dispute Resolution 

Sec. 2713. (a) Secuon 111 of the Federal Property and 
Adm1mstrat1ve Services Act of 1949 (40 U.S.C. 7591 1s 
amended by adding at the end thereof the folow10g new 
subsection: 

'!hMll Upon request of any interested partv 1n connection 
with any procurement conducted under the authority of this 
section. 10clud10g procurements conducted under blanket 
dele�auons of procurement authority. the board of contract 
appeals of the General Services Adm101Strat1on (hereafter in 
this subsecllon referred to as the "board"), snail review any 
dec1s1on by a contracung officer alleged to violate statute or 
regulation. or both. under the standard applicable to review 
of contracting olficer tinal dec1S1ons by boards of contract 

appeals. An mterested party who has tiled a protest acuon 
under secuon 3551 of title 31. Umted Slates Code. with 
respect to any procurement may not tile a protest act1on 
with respect to such procurement under this subsection. 

"(2l When a protest acuon under thts subsection 1s hied 
before award of the challenged procurement. the board. at 
the request of any interested party and w1th10 10 days of the 
filing of the protest action. shall hold a heanng to determine 
whether 1t should suspend the procurement authority of the 
Adm1mstrator or the Adm1mstrator's delegauon of procure
ment authority for the challenged procurement on an inter
im basis until the board can decide the protest action. The 
delt!gauon of procurement authority shall be suspended 
unless the agency establishes that -

"(A) absent action by the board. contract award is likely 
to occur within 30 days of the hear10g; and 

"(Bl urgent and compelling circumstances which s1g
mlicantly atfect interests of the Umted States will not 
permit awa1t10g the dec1S1on of the board. 
"(3) At the request of any mterested party. when a protest 

acuon 1s riled within 30 days after the date of publication of 
award by the Secretary of Commerce or the date of receipt 
of wntten nouce of award by the party challeng10g the 
award. whichever comes first. the board shall. w1th10 10 
days after the date of the filing of the protest acuon. hold a 
hearing to determ10e whether 1t should suspend the procure
ment authority of the Adm1mstrator or the Adm1mstrator s 
delegation of procurement authority for the challenged pro
curement on an 10terim oasis. The board shall suspend the 
agency·s authority to acquire any goods or services under 
the contract which are not previously delivered and accept· 
ed unless the agency establishes that urgent and compelling 
circumstances which s1gmficantly affect interests of the 
Umted States will not permit await10g the decision of the 
board. 

''(4) The board shall conduct such proceed10gs and allow 
such discovery as may be required for the exped1t1ous. fair. 
and reasonable resolution of the protest action. The board 
shall give priority to protest acuons filed under th!S subsec
t10n and shall issue its tinal dec151on within 45 work10g da�·s 
after the date of orotest unless the board's chairman deter
mmes that the s°pecific and umque circumstances of the 
protest require a longer period. However. noth10g conta10ed 
m this subsection shall conttict with any deadlines imposed 
by section 9(a) of the Contract Disputes Act of 1978 141 
U.S.C. 6081a)). In mak10g a dec1S1on on the merits of protest 
actions brought under this section. the board shall accord 
due weight to the pohc1es of this secuon. and the goals of 
economic and efficient procurement set forth 10 this section 
When the board determ10es that challenged agency action 
violates a procurement statute or regulauon or the cond1-
t10ns of any delegation of procurement authority issued 
pursuant to th!S section. the board may suspend. revoke. or 
revise the delei,:at1on of procurement authority applicable to 
the challenged procurement. Whenever the board makes 
such a determmauon. 1t may, m accordance with section 
1304 of title 31. Umted States Code. further declare the 
enutlement of an appropriate party to the costs of (A) bllng 
and pursu10g the protest. 1nclud10g reasonable attorney s 
fees. ,rnd ( 8) bid and proposal preparauon. the tinal decision 
of the board may be appealed by the head of the agency 
involved and by any mterested party, including 10terested 
parties who mtervene m any protest action tiled under this 
subsecuon. as set forth m the Contract Disputes Act of 1978 
(41 U.S.C. 601 et seq.). If the board revokes or suspenlis the 
procurement authority of the Administrator or the Admims
trator·s delegation of procurement authority after contract 
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award. the affected contract shall be presumed valid as to 
all goods or services delivered and accepted thereunder 
prior to the suspension. revocation. or rev1s1on of the delega
tion of procurement authority. Nothing contained in this 
subsecuon shall affect the board's power to order any 
add1t1onal relief which it 1s authorized to provide under any 
statute or regulation. However, the procedures set forth in 
this subsection shall only apply to procurements conducted 
under the authority contained in this section. In addition. 
nothing contained in this subsection shall affect the right of 
any person to file protests with the contracting agency or to 
file actions in the district court or the United States Claims 
Court. 

"(5) The board is authorized to d1sm1ss any protest act1on 
determined to be frivolous or which, on its face. does not 
state a valid basis for protest. 

"(6) The board shall. within 180 davs after the date of 
enactment of this subsection. adopt and. issue such rules and 
procedures. not inconsistent with this section. as mav be 
necessary to the exped1t1ous dispos1t1on of protest aci1ons 
filed under authoritv of this subsection. 

·'(7) For purposes of this subsect1on-
"(A l the term 'protest" means a challenge to a solicita

tion. or to the award or proposed award of any procure
rrrent contract: and 

"(8) the term ·interested party' means an actual or 
prospective bidder or offeror whose direct economic in
terest would be affected by the award or nonaward of the 
contract." 
lb) The amendment made bv this section shall cease to be 

etfect1ve three years after ·such amendment first takes 
effect in accordance with section 2751 

Conforming Amendments 

Sec. 2714. (a) Title Ill of the Federal Property and Admin
istrative Services Act of 1949 (41 U.S.C. 251 et seq.) 1s 
amended-

Ill in section 302 (41 U.SC. 252)-
(Al by striking out the second sentence in subsection 

(bl: 
!Bl by striking out subsections (c). (dl. and (el and 

1nsert1ng in lieu thereof the following· 
"(cM 1) This title does not (Al authorize the erection. repair. 

or furnishing of any public building or public improvement. 
but such authorization shall be required in the same manner 
as heretofore. or !Bl permit any contract for the construc
tion or repair of buildings, roads, sidewalks. sewers, mains. 
or s1m1lar items using other than sealed bid procedures 
under section 303(a)(2)(A). if the conditions set forth in 
section 303(a)(2)(Al apply or the contract is to be performed 
outside the United States. 

"(2) Section 303(a)(2)(A) does not require the use of sealed 
bid procedures in cases in which section 204/el of title 23. 
United States Code. applies.". and 

1C) by redes1gnat1ng subsection (f) as subsection Id): 
(2) by striking out the heading of section 304 and inserting 

in lieu thereof the following: 

"Contract Requirements": 

(3) in section 304 (41 U.S.C. 254)-
(Al by striking out ··negotiated pursuant to section 

302(c)" in the nrst sentence of subsection (al and inserting 
in lieu thereof "awarded after using other than sealed bid 
procedures··; 

(8) by striking out "negotiated pursuant to section 
302(c)" in the second sentence of subsect1on tal and insert
ing in lieu thereof "awarded after using other than sealed 
bid procedures": and 

(Cl by smking out "negotiated without advertising pur
suant to authoruv cont.ained in thts Act" in the nrst 
sentence of subsection (C) and inserting in lieu thereof 
"awarded after using other than sealed bid procedures··. 
(4l in section 307 (41 U.S.C. 257)-

(A) by striking out "Except as provided in subsection 
(bl. and except" in the second sentence of subsection (a) 
and inserting in lieu thereof "Except"; 

(Bl by striking out subsection (bl; 
(C) by striking ont "by paragraphs (11Hl3l. or (14) of 

section 302/Cl," in subsection 1c1: 
(Dl bv redes1gnat1ng subsection (cl as subsection (bl: and 
(El by smking out subsection 1d): 

(5l by striking out "entered into pursuant to section 3021c) 
Without advertising," in section 308 (41 U.S.C. 258) and 
inserting in lieu thereof "made or awarded after using other 
than sealed bid procedures"; and 

Iii) bv striking out "sect1on 302(c05l of this title without 
regard to the advertising requirements of sections 3021c1 
and 303." in section 310 !41 U S C. 2601 and inserting in lieu 
thereof "the provisions of this title relating to other than 
sealed bid procedures." 

(bl The table of contents of such Act 1s amended bv 
striking out the item relating to section 304 and inserting 1� 
lieu thereof the following: 

"Sec. 304 Contract requirements.": 
Subtitle 8-(Amendments to Title 10. United States 

Codej, Defense Procurement] Declaration of P olicy. 
Sec 2721 Section 2301 of title 10. United States Code, 1s 

amended to read as follows: 
"�2301 Congressional defense procurement policy 
"(a) The Congress hnds that in order to ensure national 

defense preparedness. conserve hScal resources. and en
hance defense production capability. It 1s in the interest of 
the United States that property and services be acquired for 
the l..>epartment of Defense in the most timely. economic. 
and efficient manner. It ts therefore the policy of Congress 
that-

"( l l full and open compet1t1ve procedures shall be used 
by the Department of Defense in accordance with the 
requirements of this chapter: 

"(2) services and property oncluding weapon systems 
and associated 1tems1 for the Department of Defense be 
acquired by any kind of contract. other than cost-plus-a
percent.age-of-cost contracts. but including mult1year con
tracts, that will promote the interest of the United States; 

"(3) contracts. when appropriate. provide incentives to 
contractors to improve product1v1ty through investment 
in capital facilities. equipment, and advanced technology: 

"(4) contracts for advance procurement of components. 
parts. and materials necessary for manufacture or for 
log1st1cs support of a weapon system should. if feasible 
and practicable. be entered into in a manner to achieve 
economic-lot purchases and more elhc1ent product1on 
rates: 

"(5) the head of an agency use advance procurement 
planning and market research and prepare contract speci
fications in such a manner as 1s necessary to obt.ain full 
and open competmon with due regard to the nature of the 
property or services to be acquired: and 

"(6) the head of an agency encourage the development 
and maintenance of a procurement career management 
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proi;:ram to ensure a profes:11onal procurement work 
force. 
"lb) Further. 1t is the policy of Congress that procurement 

policies and procedures for the agencies named in secuon 
2303 of this title shall in accordance with the requirements 
of th.ls chapter-

"(!) promote full and open competition: 
"(2) be implemented to support the requirements of 

such agencies in time of war or nauonal emergency as 
well as in peacetime: 

"(3) promote responsiveness of the procurement system 
to agency needs by simplifying and streamiining procure
ment processes: 

"(4) promote the attamment and mamtenance of essen
tial capability in the defense indusmal base and the 
capab1hty of the United States for industrial mub11izat10n: 

"(5) provide incenuves to encourai;:e contractors to take 
acuons and make recommendations that would reduce the 
costs to the United States relating to the purchase or use 
of property or services to be acquired under contracts: 

"16) promote the use of commercial products whenever. 
pracucable: and 

"(7) require descripuons of a�ency requirements. when
ever pracucable. in terms of functions to be performed or 
performance required. 
"lcJ Further. 1t 1s the policy of Congress that a fair 

proporuon of the purchases and contracts entered into under 
this chapter be placed with small business concerns." 

Clarification of Applicability of 

Chapter 137 of Tille 10 to 
the Secretary of Defense; 

Defin1t1on of Competitive Procedures 
Sec. 2722. (aJ Secuon 2302 of mle 10. United States Code. 

lS amended to read as follows: 
· §2302. Detinmons 
· in this chapter: • 

"II) ·Head of an agency· means the Secretary of Defense. 
the Secretarv of the Armv. the Secretarv of the :'l'avv. the 
Secretary of.the Air Force. !he Se<::retary.of Transport�uon. 
and the Administrator of the :'l'auonal Aeronautics and 
Space Admin1strat1on. 

"12) ·compeuuve procedures means procedures under 
which the head of an agency enters mto a contract pursuant 
to full and open compeuuon. Such term also mcludes-

"(A) procurement of architectural or engmeerini;: ser
vices conducted in accordance with mle IX of the Federal 
Property and Admin1strauve Services Act of 1949 (H 
U.S.C. 541 et seq.); 

"(Bl the competitive selecuon for award of basic re
search proposals resulung from a general solicitation and 
the peer review ,ir sc1enufic review (as appropriate) of 
such proposals: and 

"(C) the procedures established by the Administrator of 
General Services for the multiple award schedule pro
gram of the General Services Adm1nistrauon 1f-

"(i) partic1pauon in the program has been open to all 
responsible sources: and 

"(ii) orders and contracts under such program result 
in the lowest overall cost alternative to meet the needs 
of the United States. 

·'(3) The terms 'full and open competition· and 'responsible 
source· have the meanini;:s i;:1vo,n such terms m secuon 4 of 
the Otfice of Federal Procurement Policy Act (41 U.S.C. 
403)." 

(b) Section 2303 of such mle 1s amended
(!) in subsecuon (a)-

"(Al by striking out "purchase, and contract to pur
chase,'' and insertmg in lieu thereof "procurement": 

"(Bl by strikmg out "named in subsection (b). and all 
services,'' and 1nsertmg in lieu thereof "(other than land1 
and all services": 

"(C) by redes1gnating clauses (1) through (5) as clauses 
(2) through 16), respecuvely: and 

"(D) by mserung before clause (2) (as so redes1gnated1 
the followini;: new clause: 

"(i) The Department of Defense.": 
(2) by smkini;: out subsection lb): and 
(3) by redes1i;:nat1ng subsecuon IC) as subsection I bJ. 

Cm:::;:::ti:ivl! Procedures 

Sec. 2723. (aJ Secuons 2304 and 2305 of title 10, United 
States Code. are amended to read as follows: 

"�2304. Compeuuon requirements 
"(aM 1) Except as provided in subsections (bl and (c) and 

except in the case of procurement procedures otherwise 
expressly authorized by statute. the head of an agency-

·'(A) shall comply with the full and open competition 
requirements set out in this chapter and in the mod1fica
t1ons to rei;:ulauons promuli;:ated pursuant to secuon 2572 
of the Competition m Contracung Act of t 984: and 

"(Bl shall use in entermg into a contract for property or 
services. the compeut1ve procedure or combination of 
compet1t1ve procedures that 1s best suited under the cir
cumstances of the procurement acuon. 
"(2) The head of an agency, when usmg compeuuve 

procedures-
"(Al shall solicit sealed bids if-

"(il time permits the solic1tauon. subm1ss1on. and evalu
ation of sealed bids: 

"(ii) the award will be made on the has1s of price and 
other price-related factors: 

"(iii) 1t 1s not necessary to conduct d1scuss1ons with the 
responding sources about their bias: and 

·'(iv) there 1s a reasonable expectauon of rece1v1ni;: 
more than one sealed bid: and 
"(8) shall request competitive proposals from respondin� 

sources 1f sealed bids are not appropriate under clause 1Al. 
"(bM 1) The head of an agency may provide for the pro

curement of property or services covered by this chapter 
using competitive procedures but excludmg a parucular 
source in order to establish or maintain any alternauve 
source or sources of supply for that property or service 1f 
the head of the agency determmes that to do so would-

"(Al increase or ma1ntam compemion and would hkelv 
result in reduced overall costs for such procurement. o� 
for any anuc1pated procurement. of property or services: 

"(2) be m the interest of nauonal defense in havin� a 
facility 1or a producer. manufacturer. or other suppherl 
available for furn1shini;: the property or service m case of 
a nauonal emergency or industrial mob1lizauon: or 

"(C) be m the interest of national defense in establishin� 
or ma1nta1nin� an essenual eni;:ineering, research. or de
velopment capab1litv to be provided by an educauonal or 
other nonprol!t institution or a federally funded research 
and development center. 
"(2) In fullilling tile statutory requirements relauni;: to 

small busmess concerns and soc1allv and econom1callv' dis
advantaged small business concerns·. the head of an a�ency 
shall use competitive procedures but may restrict a sohc1ta
t1on to allow only such business concerns to compete. 
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"'(cl The head of an agency may use procedures other than 
competitive procedures only when-

"(l) the property or sel"V1ces needed by the United 
States are available from only one responsible source and 
no other type of property or services will satisfy the needs 
of the agency: 

··r2) the agency"s need for the property or se1"V1ces 1s of 
such an unusual and compelling urgency that the United 
State� would be seriously inJured unless the agency is 
permmed to limit the number of sources from which 1t 
solicits bids or proposals: 

"(3> 1t 1s necessarv to award the contract to a particular 
source or sources 1n order to (Al maintain a facility. 
producer. manufacturer. or other supplier available for 
furnishing property or services in case of a national 
emergency or to achieve industrial mobilization. or (Bl 
establish or maintain an essential engineering. research. 
or development capab1l1ty to be provided by an education
al or other nonprofit institution or a federally funded 
research and development center: 

"'(4) the terms of an international agreement or a treaty 
between the United States and a foreign government or 
international organization. or the \Hillen directions of a 
foreign government reimbursing the agency for the cost 
of the procurement of the property or services for such 
governmt•nt. have the effect of requ1r1ng the use of proce
dures other thar. competitive procedures: 

"(5) a statute expresslv authorizes that the procurement 
be made through another agency or from a specified 

source. or the agencv·s need 1s for a brand-name commer· 
c1al Hem for authorized resale: 

'"(6) the unrestricted disclosure of· the agency"s needs 
would compromise the national security unless the agency 
1s permitted to ilmll the number of sources from which 1t 
solicits bid, nr proposals: or 

·'(7) the head of executive agency -
"(Al determines that ll is necessarv in the public . 

interest to use procedures other than comoeut1ve proce
dures in the particular procurement concerned. and 

··1B1 nounes each House of the Congress in writing of 
such determination not less than 30 days before the 
award of the contract. 

"Id) For the purposes of applving subsection (c)( 1) -
··, 1) in the case of a C'Ontract for property or services to 

be awarded on the basis of acceptance of an unsolicited 
research proposal. the property or services shall be con
sidered to he available from onlv one source 1f the source 
has submitted an unsolicited res'earch proposal that dem
onstrates a uniquP and innovative concept the substance 
of which 1s not othe�w1se available to the Unned States 
and does not resembl<' the substance of a pending com
petitive procurement: and 

"(2) in the case of follow-on contracts for the continued 
development or production of maJor systems or highly 
specialized equipment when it 1s likely that award to a 
source other than the original source would result in (Al 
substanual duplication of cost to the United States which 
1s not expected to bt> recovered through compet1t1on, or 
fB> unacceptable delays in fulfilling the agency·s needs. 
such prooertv mav be deemed to be available onlv from 
the original source and may be procured through. proce
dures 01ner than competitive procedures 
"!el The head of an agency using procedures other than 

competitive procedures to procure propertv or services bv 
reason of the application of subsect10n (c�2\ or (cW6) shall 
request offers from a� many potential sources as 1s pracu
cable under the circumstances 

110 

"(f)(l) Except as provided in paragraph (2\, the head of an 
agency may not award a contract using procedures other 
than competitive procedures unless -

'"(Al the use of such procedures 1s JUStllied m writing 
and the accuracy and completeness of the just1licat1on are 
cert11ied by the contracting officer for the contract: 

"(Bl the iusuficat1on 1s approved -
"(1) in the case of a contract for an amount exceeding 

$1 00.000. by the competition advocate for the procuring 
act1v1tv: 

"(iii in the case of a contract for an amount exceeding 
$1,000,000, bv an officer or official who. if a member of 
the armed f�rces •. 1s a general or flag officer or if a 
c1v1lhan. 1s serving in a position in grade GS-16 or 
above under the G.?neral Schedule or in a comparable 
or higher pos1t1on under another schedule: or 

"'(111) in the case of a contract for an amount exceed
ing $10.000.000, by the senior procurement executive of 
the agency designated pursuant to section 16/3) of the 
Office of Federal Procurement Policy Act (41 U.S C. 
414( 3)): and 
"(Cl a nouce has been published with respect to such 

contract pursuant to section 18 of the Office of Federal 
Procurement Policy Act and all bids or proposals re
ceived in response to notice have been considered by the 
head of the agency 
"(2) In the case of procurements permitted by subsection 

1cW21. the iusuficat1on and approvals required by paragraph 
( l l may be made after the procurement has occurred The 
Just1ncat1on and approvals required by paragraph 11, shall 
not oe required in the case of procurements permitted by 
subsection 1c)(7) or in the case of procurements conducted 
pursuant to the Act of June 25. 1938 (41 U.S.C. 46 et seq/, 
popularly referred to as the Wagner-O'Day Act. 

'"(3) The statement of JUStlticauon requ)red by paragraph 
(l)(A) shall include -

"(Al a description of the agency ·s needs; 
"fB> an 1dent11icauon of the statutory exception from 

the requirement to use compeuuve procedures and a 
demonstration. based on the proposed contractors quallli· 
cations or the nature of the procurement, of the reasons 
for using such exception: 

"(C) a determination that the anuc1pated cost is fair and 
reasonable. 

"ID) a description of the market survev conducted or a 
statement of the reasons a market survev was not 
conducted: 

"(E) a listing of the responsible sources. 1f any, that 
expressed in wr111ng an interest in the procurement: and 
"(F'l a statement of the actions. if any, the agency may 

take to remove or overcome any barrier to competition 
before any subsequent pr'Xurement for such needs. 

"(4) The iusuhcauon required by paragraph /l)(Al and any 
related account. document. or other record shall be made 
available for inspection by the public consistent with the 
prov1s1ons of secuon 552 of title 5.  

""(5> In no case may the head of an agency-
"(Al enter into a contract for property or services using 

procedures other than competitive procedures on the basis 
of the lack of advance planning or concerns related to the 
amount of funds available to the agency for procurement 
functions: or 

"(81 procure property or services from another agency 
unless such other agencv complies fullv with the require
ments of this chapter in its procurement of such property 
or service� 
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The re�tncuon contained m clause (8) 1s m addition to. and 
not m lieu of. any other restr1ct1on provided by law .. , g)( I) In order to promote ellic1ency and economy m 
contracting and to avoid unnecessary for agencies and con
tractors. regulations shall provide for special simplified 
procedures for small purchases of property and services. 

"(2) A small purcnase IS a purchase or contract which does 
not exceed $25,000 

"(3) A proposed purchase or contract for an amount above 
$25.000 may not be d1v1ded mto several purchases or con
tracts for lesser amounts m order to use small purchase 
procedures. 

"(4) The head of an agency, m using small purcnase 
procedures. shall promote compet1t1on under such proce
dures to the maximum extent practicable 

"�2305 Planning, solic1t .. t1.:n, '!Valuat1on, and award 
procedures 

"la� I )(A) In planning for the procurement of property or 
services. the head of an agency shall-
V 

·'Ii) specify the agency's needs and solicit bids or proposals 
1n a manner designed to achieve full and open compeut1on 
ror the contract: 

"(1i) ll5e advance procurement planning and market 
research: and 

"lliil prepare spec1hcauons m such manner as 1s neces
sary to obtain full and open compet1t1on with due regard 
to the nature of the property or services to be acquired 
·181 Eacn sohc1tat1on under this mle snail mcluae spec1ti-

cat1ons wh1ch-
··11) consistent with the ·provisions of this chapter, per

mit full and open compeuuon: and 
"(1i1 include restrictive prov1S1ons or conditions only to 

the extent necessary to satisfy the needs of the agency or 
as authorized bv law 
·rC) For the p�rposes of subparagraph iAl. the type of 

spec1ncauon mcluae 1n a sohc1tauon shall depend on the 
nature of the needs of the agency and the market available 
to satisfy such needs. iubJect to such needs. spec1ncat1ons 
may be stated in terms of-

"(il funcuon, so that a vanety of products or services 
may qualify: 

"(ii) performance. including spec1ficat1ons of the range 
of acceptable characteristics or of the minimum accept· 
able standaras: or 

"(nil design requirements. 
"12) A solic1tat1on ior sealed bids or competitive proposals 

other than for small purchases shall at a minimum include. 
in addmon to the spec1ncauons described in paragraph I I)

"( Al a statement of-
''(il all s1gmncant factors. mcludmg price. which the 

head of the agency reasonably expects to consider in 
evaluaung sealed b11Js or compet1t1ve proposals: and 

"(i1) the relative importance assigned to each of those 
factors: and 
"(8\11) m the case of sealed bids -

(I) a statement that sealed bids will be evaluated with· 
out d1SCuss1ons with the bidders: and 

"(11) the time and place for the opening of the seale<I 
bids: or 

"(i1) m the case of compeuuve proposals-
"(!) a statement that the proposals are intended to be 

evaluated with. and awards made after. discussions with 
the otferors but might be evaluated and awarded without 
discuss10M with the otferors: and 

"(II) the ume and place for subm1ss1on of proposals 
"(b)( I) The head of an agencv shall evaluate sealed bids 

and competitive proposals based solely on the factors spec1-
lied m the solic1tat1on. 

"(:!) All sealed bids or competitive proposals received in 
response to a solicitation may be reJected 1f the head of the 
agency determines that such action 1s m the public interest 

"(3) Sealed bids shall be opened publicly at the time ana 
place stated m the solicitation. The head of the agency shall 
evaluate the bids without discuss1on9 with the bidders and 
shall. except as provided in paragraph (2), award a contract 
with reasonable promptness to the repons1ble bidder whose 
bid conforms to the solic1tat1on and is most advantageous to 
the United States. considering only the price and other price
related factors included in the solic1tat1on under 5ubsect1on 
(aM2MAl. The award of a contract shall be made bv transmit
ting written notice of the award to the successfui bidder 

"(4)(A) The head of an agency shall evaluate competitive 
proposals and may award a contract-

''(i) after disucss1ons conducted with the otferors at 
anytime after receipt of the proposals and before the 
award of the contract: or 

"(ii) without d1scuss1ons with the otferors beyond d1scus
s1ons conducted for the purpose of minor clariricauon 
when 1t can be clearly demonstrated from the existence of 
full and open compellllon or accurate prior cost exper
ience with the product or service that acceptance of an 
1nit1al proposal without d1sucss1ons would result 1n the 
lowf'st ovf'rall to the L'nited States. 
"(B\ In the case of award of a contract under subpar:i

grapn 1A)(1). the head of the agency shall conduct. befo�e 
such award. written or oral discussions with all respons1t:le 
�ources who submit proposals w1thm a compeut1ve range. 
price and other evaluation factors considered 

"(C) In the case of award of a contract under subpara
grapn (A)(1i). the head of the agency snail award the contract 
based on the proposals received (and as clanlied. 1f neces
sary, in d1scuss1ons conducted for the purpose of minor 
clarincat1on1. 

"ID) The head of the agency shall. except as prov1de·j in 
paragarph (2). award a contract with reasonable prompt.1ess 
to the responsible source whose proposal 1s most a<lvanta
geous to the United States. solely considering price ana 
other [actors included in the solic1tat1on under subsection 
1aM2\IA). The head of the agency shall award the contract bv 
transm1tt1ng written notice of the award to such otferor and 
shall promptly notify all other otferors of the reiecuon of 
their proposals. 

"(5) If the head of an agency considers that any bid or 
proposal evidences a v1olat1on of the anmrust laws. he shall 
reier the bid or proposal to the Attorney General for appro
priate action." 

(b) The table of section at the begmmng of such chapter 1s 
amenaed -

(II by smking out the item pertammg to section 2301, 
and inserting m lieu thereof the following: 
"2301. Congressional defense procurement policy.": and 

(2) bv striking out the items relating to sections 2304 
ana 2305 and msertmg m lieu thereof the following: 
":!304 Comoet1t1on requirements. 
":!305. Planning, solic1tat1on. evaluat1on, and award 

procedures." 
(c) The amendments made by this section do not super,;ede 

or etfect the prov1s1ons of section S(al of the Small Business 
Act (15 U.S.C. 637(a)). 
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Conformmg Amendments 

Sec. 2724. Chapter 137 of title 10, United States Code, 1s 
amended -

V 

( 1) in section 2306 -
(A) by stnking out "may, in negotiating contracts under 
section 2304," 1n the second sentence of subsection (a) and 
inserting in lieu thereof "may in awarding contracts after 
using other than sealed bid procedures"; 

(Bl by striking out "negotiated under section 2304" in 
the tirst sentence of subsection (b) and inserting in lieu 
thereof "awarded after using other than sealed bid 
procedures": 

(Cl by striking out "section 2304 of this title,'' in subsec
tion tc) and inserting in heu thereof "this chapter": 

(D) in subsection Cfl(l) -
(i) by striking out clause (A) and inserting in heu 

thereof the following: 
"(A) prior to the award of any prime contract under this 

title after using other tnan sealed bid procedures where the 
contract price 1s expected to exceed SI00,000:": 

(u) by striking out "negotiated" each place it appears in 
the.second paragraph: 

11iiJ by striking out "negotiation,'' in the third paragraph 
and inse�:::;; ::: :1cu thereof ··proposal for the contract. 
the d1scuss10ns conducted on the proposal under this 
title.": 

(JV) by striking out "$500.000" each place n appears in 
clauses (Bl, (C). and (D) and inserting in heu "SI00.000". 
and 

(v) by inserting after paragraph (3) the following new 
paragraph: 

"C4) When cost or pricing data are not required to be 
submitted bv this subsection. such data mav nevertheless be 
required by· the agency if the agency dete�mines that such 
data are necessary for the evaluation by the agency of the 
reasonableness of the price of the contract or subcontract." 

t2> bv striking out subsection tbJ and inserting in lieu 
thereof the following· 

"ibl Each detenmnation or decmon under section 23061c1. 
section 2306/g)(l). section 2307Cc), or section 2313/cl of this 
title shall be based on a written nnd1ng by the person 
making the determination or decmon. which rinding shall 
set out facts and circumstances that ( 1) clearly indicate why 
the type of contract �elected under section 2306/c) 1s likely 
to be less costly than any other type or that it 1s impractica
ble to obtain property or services of the kind or quality 
required except under such a contract, (2) support the 
hndings required by section 2306(g)(l). (3) clearly indicate 
why advance payments under section 2307/cJ would be in the 
puoi1c interest. or t4) clearly indicate why the application of 
section 2313/b) to a contract or subcontract with a foreign 
contractor or foreign subcontractor would not be in the 
public interest. Such a hnd1ng 1s final and shall be kept 
available in the agency for at least six years after the date 
of the determination or decmon. A copy of the rinding shall 
be submitted to the General Accounting Office with each 
contract to which 1t applies.": 

(3) by striking out section 2311; and 
(4 \ by striking out "negotiated" 1n the second sentence of 

section 2313/bJ and inserting in lieu thereof "awarded after 
using other than sealed bid procedures" 

SUBTITLE C - AMENDMENTS TO THE OFFICE 

OF FEDERAL PROCUREMENT 
POLICY ACT I>efinilions 

Sec. 2731. The section of the Office of Federal Procure
ment Pohcy Act relating to definitions (41 U.S.C. 403) is 
redes1gnated as section 4 and is amended -

(2) by str1k1ng out the period at the end of paragraph 15) 
and inserting in heu thereof ": and": and 

(3) bv adding at the end thereof the follow1ng new 
paragraphs: 

' 

"(6) the term ·compet1t1ve procedures' means proce
dures under which an agency enters into a contract pursu
ant to full and open compet1t1on: 

"(7) the term 'full and open competition·. when used 
with respect to a procurement. means that all reasonable 
sources are permitted to submit sealed bids or compeu- . 
uve proposals on the procurement: and 

"(8l the term ·responsible source· means a prospective 
contractor who -

"(Al has adequate financial resources ,0 perform the 
contract, or the ab1hty to obtain such resources: 

"(Bl 1s able to comply with the required or proposed 
delivery or performance schedule. taking into consuJer
at1on all existing commercial and Government business 
commitments: 

"(Cl has a satisfactory performance record; 
"CD) has a satisfactory record of integrity and busi

ness ethics: 
"/El has the necessary organrzat1on. experience. ac

counting and operational controls. and technical skills, 
or the ability to obtain such organization. experience. 
controls. and skills: 

"(Fl has the necessary production. construction. and 
technical equipment and fac1ht1es. or the ab1ht\' to 
obtain such equipment and fac11it1es: and · 

"/G\ 1s otherwise quahfie<l and eligible to receive an 
award under applicable laws and regulations." 

Procuremenl Nolice and Records; 

Advocate for Competition 
Sec 2732 Ca) The Ofhce of Federal Procurement Policv 

Act 1s fun.her amended by adding at the end thereof tn� 
following new sections. 

"Procurement 1'ouce 

"Sec. 18. fa�l) Except as provided in subsection IC) -
''(Al an executive agency intending to sohc1t bids or 

proposals for a contract for property or services for a 
price expected to exceed SI0.000 shall furn1Sh for publica
tion by the Secretary of Commerce a notice described in 
subsection I bl: and 

"(8) an executive agency award1ng a contract for prop
erty or services for a price exceeding $25.000 shall furnish 
for pubhcauon by the Secretary of Commerce a notice 
announcing such award 1f there 1s likely to be any subcon
tract under such contract. 
"/2) The Secretary of Commerce shall publish promptly in 

the Commerce Business Daily each notice required by para
graph (1). 

"(3) Whenever an executive a�ency 1s required by para
graph (1 )(Al to furnish a notice of a sohc1tat1on to the 
Secretary of Commerce. such executive agency may not -
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"{A) JSSue such solic1tat1on earlier than 15 davs after the 
date on which such notice is published by the Secretary of 
Commerce; or 

"(Bl establish a deadline for the subm1SS1on of all bids 
or proposals in response to such solic1tat1on that is earlier 
than 30 days after the date on which such solicitation is 
issued. 
"(bl Each notice required by subsection (a){l)(Al shall 

include -
"(ll an accurate descnpt1on of the property or services 

to be contracted for. which description 1s not unnecessar-
ily restnct1ve of compeuuon: 

"(2l the name. business address. and telephone number 
of the officer or employee of the executive agency who 
may be contacted for the purpose of obtainmg a copy of 
the solic1tat1on: 

"(3l the name. busmess address. and telephone number 
of the contracting otficer: 

"(41 a statement that all responsible sources may sub
mit a bid. proposal. or quotation which shall be considered 
by the executive agency: and 

"(5l in the case of a procurement usmg procedures other 
than competitive procedures. a statement of the reason 
)ust1fving the use of such procedures and the 1dent1ty of 
the intended source. 
"(c)( 1) A notice 1s not required under subsection (a)(l) if -

"(A) the nouce would disclose the executive agency's 
needs and the disclosure of such needs would compromise 
the national security: 

"(Bl the proposed procurement would result from ac
ceptance of any unsolicited proposal that demonstrates a 
unique and mnovat1ve research concept. and the publica
tion of any notice of such unsolicited research proposal 
would d1Sclose the originality of thought or innovativeness 
of the proposal or would disclose proprietary information 
associated w1th the proposal: 

··1c) the procurement is made against an order placed 
under a requirement contract. or 

"rDl the procurement is made for perishable subsis
tence supplies. 
"(21 The requ1rementS of subsection 1alil)(Al do not apply 

to any procurement unaer condmons described in clause 12), 
(3l. (41. 151. or 1ii of �l!Cuuo .iuJlc) of tbe Federal Property 
and Admm1Strat1ve Services Act of 1949 (41 U S.C. 253/c)l or 
clause 121. 131. (41. 15). or (7) of section 2304/CI of title 10. 
Unned States Code. 

"(3l The requ1rementS of subsection (aM !)(Al shall not 
apply m the case of any procurement for which the head of 
the execuuve agency makes a determmat1on m wnting, with 
the concurrence of the Administrator, that It 1s not appropri
ate or reasonable to publish a notice before issuing a 
sollc1tauon. 

"Record Requirements 

"Sec. 19. (a) Each executive agency shall establish and 
mamtam for a period of five years a computer file. by fiscal 
year, contammg unclassified records of all procurementS, 
other than small purchases, in such fiscal year 

"(bl The record established under subsection (a) shall 
mclude 

"(1) with respect to each procurement earned out usmg 
competitive procedures -

·'(Al the date of contract award: 
"(Bl information ident1fymg the source to whom the 

contract was awarded: 
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"(C) the property or services obtaineJ by the Govern
ment under the procurement: and 

"rD) the total cost of the procurement: 
"(2l with respect to each procurement earned out usmg 

prO<'edures other than competitive procedures -
"(Al the mformauon described in clauses I l )( Al. ( 1 l/81. 

(l)(C), and (l)(D); 

"(Bl the reason under section 303(c) of the Federal 
Property and Admm1strat1ve Services Act of 1949 141 
U.S.C. 253/c)) or section 2304/c) of title 10, United States 
Code. as the case may be, for the use of such proce
dures: and 

"(C) the identify of the organization or acuv1ty which 
conducted the procurement. 

"(c) The information that 1s included in such record pursu
ant to subsection (b){ll and relates to procurementS resulting 
in the subm1ss1on of a bid or proposal by only one responsi
ble source shall be separately categorized from the informa
t10n relatmg to other procurementS included in such record. 
The record of such mformauon shall be designated ·noncom
pem1ve procurements using competitive procedures . 

"(dl The information included m the record established 
and maintained under subsection fa) shall be transmitted to 
the General Services Admm1Strat1on and shall be entered in 
the Federal Procurement Data System referred to in section 
6/d)(4). 

"Advocates for Competition 

Sec. 20. (a)( 1) There is established in each executive 
agency an advocate for competition. 

-(2) The head of each executive agency shall-
"( A) designate for the executive agency and for each 

procurmg acuv1ty of the executive agency one otficer or 
employee servmg m a posmon authorized for such execu
tive agency on the date of enactment of the Competition 
in Contract1ng Act of 1984 (other than the senior procure
ment executive designated pursuant to section 1613)) to 
serve as the advocate for competition: 

"(Bl not assign such officer or employee any duty or 
responsibility that 1s 1ncons1stent with the duties and 
responsibilities of the advocate for competition: and 

"(C) provide such officer or employee w1th such stalf or 
assistance as mav be necessary to carry out the duties and 
respons1bilit1es of the advocate for competition. such as 
persons who are spec1alistS in engineering, technical oper
ations. contract adm1nistrat1on. linanc1al management. 
supply management, and ut1llzat1on of small and disad
vantaged busmess concerns. 
"(bl The advocate for compet1t1on of an executive agency 

shall-
"( 1 l be responsible for challenging barriers to and pro

moting full and open competition m the procurement of 
property and services by the execut1ve agency; 

"(2l review the procurement act1v1t1es of the executive 
agency: 

"(3l 1dent1fy and report to the senior procurement eic
ecut1ve of the executive agency designated pursuant to 
section 16131-

"(A\ opportunities and actions taken to achieve full 
and open competition in the procurement act1v1t1es of 
the executive agency; and 

"(Bl any condition or action which has the etfect of 
unnecessarily restricting competition in the procure
ment act10ns of the executive agency: and 
"(4) prepare and transmit to such senior procurement 

executive an annual report descnbing-
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"(Al such advocate's act1v1t1es under tt11s section. 
"(Bl new inmauves required to increase competl

Uon: and 
"(C) barriers to full and open compet1t10n that 

remain; 
"(5) recommend to the senior procurement executive of 

the executive agency goals and the plans for increasing 
competition on a llScal year basis: 

"(6) recommend to the senior procurement executive of 
the executive agency a system of personnel and organiza
tional accountab1l1ty for competition. which may include 
the use of recognition and awards to motivate program 
managers. contracting otticers. and others in authority to 
promote competmon m procurement programs: and 

"(7\ describe other ways m which the executive agency 
has emphasized compet1t1on in programs for procurement 
training and research 
"(cl The advocate for competltlon for each procuring 

acuv1tv shall be responsible for challenging barriers to and 
promoting full and open competition m the procuring activ
ity. including unnecessarily detailed spec1licat1ons and un
nP<'essarily restrictive statements of need. 

"Annual Report on Competition 

·sec. 21 (al Not later than Januarv 31 of each of 1986. 
198i. 1988. 1989. and 1990. the head of each executive 
.igency snail transmit to each House of Congress a report 
including the information spec1hed m subsection tb1. 

"I bl Each report under subsecuon 1a l shall include-
"i 1) a specinc uescript1on of all actions that the head of 

the executive agency intends to take during the current 
hscal year to-

"( A) increase competition for contracts with the execu
tive agency on the basis of cost and other s1gnincant 
factors: and 

"(B) reduce the number and dollar value of noncompeti
tive contracts entered into Dy the execuuve agency: and 
"(21 a summary of the activities and accomplishments of 

the advocate for competition of the executive a!(ency during 
tne pret:eding fiscal year " 

lbl( 1) Section 6/e) of such Act (41 U.S.C 4051e)) 1s amended 
bv stnkmg out "subsection (c)'' and inserting m lieu thereof 
"subsecuon (di" 

1:?) Section 16(1) of such Act (41 U SC 415(1)) is amended 
to read as follows· 

"(I) increase the use of full and open competition m the 
procurement of property or services by the executive 
agency by establishing policies. procedures. and practices 
that assure that the execuuve agency receives a sufficient 
number of sealed bids or compeuuve proposals from 
responsible sources to fulfill the Government's requ1re-
menL� {Including performance and delivery schedules) at 
the lowest reasonable cost cons1dermg the nature of the 
property or services procured;" 

SUBTITLE D-PROCUREMENT PROTEST SYSTEM 

Procurement Protest Systl!m 
Sec. 2741. (al Chapter 35 of title 31. United States Code. 1s 

amended by adding at the end thereof the following new 
subchapter· 

"SUBCIIAPTER V-PROCUREMENT 
PROTEST SYSTEM 

"�3551 Protests hy interested parties c-oncernmg procure
ment art1ons 

"(al Protests concerning alleged v1olat1ons of the procure
ment statutes and re!(ulauons snail be decided by the Comp
troller General 1f liled m accordance with this section 
Nothing contained in this section shall be construed to give 
the Comptroller General exclusive 1unsd1cuon over pro
tests. An interested party who has tiled a protest acuon 
under section 11 Hhl of the Federal Propertv and Admm1s
trauve Services Act of 1949 f 41 U. S.C. 759(hli° with respect to 
a procurement action may not file a protest action with 
respect to such procurement under this section. 

"(bl( 1) In accordance w1th the procedures issued pursuant 
to subsection (d). the Comptroller General shall have author-
1tv to decide a protest submitted by an interested party or 
referred by an execuuve agency or a court of the United 
States. 

"{21 Except as provided m subsecuon (c)IJ ). the Comptrol
ler General shall issue a nnal protest dec1S1on within 90 
working days after the date of a protest unless the Comp
troller General determines and states m writing the reasons 
that the spec1nc circumstances of the protest require a 
loni:cr period 

"(31 The Comptroller General shall notify the executive 
agency within one working day after the date of the receipt 
of a protest and the executive agency shall submit a com
plett' report 11ncluding all relevant documents! on the pro
tested procurement to the Comptroller General within 25 
working days after the agency·s receipt of the notice of such 
protest. unless nouhed that the protest has been d1sm1ssed 
pursuant to subsection (cX4 l or unless tire Comptroller Gen
eral. upon a showing Dy such agency. determines and states 
m writing the reasons that the spec1tic circumstances of the 
protest require a longer period. In a case determined by the 

Comptroller General to be suitable for the express option 
under subsection 1c)( 1 \. such report and documents shall be 
submitted w1thm 10 working days after such receipt. 

"(4XA) A contract mav not be awarded on the basis of the 
protested procurement · after the contracting othcer has 
received notice of a protest to the Comptroller General and 
while the protest 1s pending. 

"(Bl Tht' head of the procurement activity responsible for 
award of the contract may authorize the award of a contract 
notw1tnstanding a protest of which the agency has notice 
under this paragraph -

"{1l upon a written finding that urgent and compelling 
circumstances which s1gnuicantly affect interests of the 
United States will not permit awamng the dec1S1on of the 

Comptroller General: and 
"(11) after the Comptroller General 1s advised of such 

finding. 
"!CJ Before the award of a contract. a hnding mav not be 

made under subparagraph (Bll1) unless the award of the 
contract 1s otherwise llKelv to occur w1thm 30 davs. 

"(5)(A\ If the contract ha·s been awarded before the receipt 
of notice of a protest. contract performance shall be ceased 
or the contract shall be suspended upon receipt of such 
nouce and while the protest 1s pending. This paragraph shall 
not apply when the protest 1s filed more than 10 days after 
award of the contract. 

"(B) The head of the procurement activity responsible for 
award of the contract may. after notifying the Comptroller 
General of his hndings. authorize the performance of a 
contract notwithstanding a protest of which the agency has 
notice under this paragraph -

"Ill upon a written finding that contract performance 
will be in the Government s best interests. excE>pl that 1f 
the head of the procurement act1vuv makes such a hnd-
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in�. the Comptroller General shall make his determina
tion of the appropriate recommended relief (if the protest 
1s sustainedl without regard to any costs or d1srupt1on 
from termmat1ng, recompet1ng, or reawarding the con
tract: or 

"(ii) upon a written finding that urgent and compelling 
circumstanC1!S which s1gmticantly alfect interests of the 
United St.ates will not permit awaiting the dec1S1on of the 
Comptroller General. 
"!6) The authority of the head of the procurtn� act1v1ty to 

make findings and authorize award and performance of 
contracts under para�raphs H) and (Si may not be delegated. 

"(7) The Comptroller General 1s authonzed to determine 
whether a solic1tat1on. proposed award. or award protested 
under thtS section complies wmh procurement statutes and 
re�ulatlons. If the comptroller General determines that the 
solicitation. proposed award. or award does not complv with 
a procurement statute or re�ulat1on. or both. the Comptrol
ler General shall recommend that the agency -

"(Al refram from exerc1s1ng any of its optloas under the 
contract: 

"18) recompete the contract immediatelv: 
"!Cl issue a new solic1t.at1on: 
"(Dl terminate the contract: 
"IE) award a contract consistent with the requirements 

oi such statutes and regulations: 
"Ir) comply with any combinauon of recommendations 

under clauses 1A1. 1Bl. (C). (Ol. and 1E\: or 
'"fG\ comoly with such other recommendat1ons as the 

Comptroller General determmes to be necessary 1n order 
to promote compliance with procurement statutes and 
re�ulauons. 
··1C, l l To the maximum extent practicable. the Comptrol

ler General shall provide for the 1nexpens1ve and expedi
tious resolution of protests under this section. The Comptrol
ler G•neral ,hall estabhsh an express opuon for deciding 
those proteslS which the Comptroller General determines 
suitable for resolution w1th1n lS davs from the date of 
protest Withm sucn cil!adlines as the· Comptroller G•neral 
prescribes. eacn execuuve a�encv shall provide to an 1nter
�ted party any document relevant to the protested procure
ment action finclud1ng the report rPquircd bv seubsPct1on 
1bi(ll) that would not �1ve such partv a competitive advan
ta�e and that such party 1s otherwise authorized bv law to 
receive 

"(2\ Each dec1S1on of the Comptroller General under this 
section shall be s1�ned by the Comptroller General. or a 
des1�nee for such purpose. A copy oi the dec1S1on shall be 
made available to the interested parties and the sen,or 
procurement e�ecuuve of the executive agency or agencies 
involved. 

"!3) The head of the procurement act1v1ty responsible for 
award of the contract shall report to the Comptroller Gener
al. w1thm nO davs of receipt of the Comptroller General's 
recommendations. If the a�enCV has not fully complied With 
sucn recommendations. Not later than Januarv 31 of each 
year. the Comptroiler G•neral shall transmit to each House 
of the Con�ress a report descr1b1n� each instance of an 
a�ency failure to comply with the Comptroller (;eneral's 
recommendauons dunng the precedin� nscal year. 

"14) The Comptroller General may dismiss a protest that 
the Comptroller General determines 1s frivolous or which. 
on 11S face. does not state a valid basis tor protest. 

'"(5�Al If the Comptroller General determines that a 
sohcttauon. proposed award. ur award of a contract does not 
comply with a procurement statute or re�ulat1on. the Comp-

troller General may further declare an appropriate partv 10 
be entitled to the costs of -

"(i) hlin� and pursuing the protest, including reasonabl• 
attornevs !ees; and 

"(ii) bid and proposal preparation. 
"(Bl Monetary awards to which a party is declared to be 

entitled under subparagraph (Al shall be paid promptly by 
the executive agency concerned out of funds available to or 
for the use of such executive agency for the purpose of the 
procurement of property and services. 

"Id� 1) Withm 180 days after \he date of enactment of this 
subchapter. the Comptroller General shall establish sucn 
procedures. not inconstStent with this secuon. as may he 
necessary to the expeditious execution of the protest dec1-
s,on function. including procedures for accelerated resolu
tion of the protest under the express option authorized by 
subsect1on (cl(l). Such procedures shall provide that the 
protest process shall not be delayed by the failure of a party 
to make a filing withm the ume provided for such filing. 

"!2l The Comptroller General may use any authority 
available under chapter 7 of this title and this chapter to 
verify contentions made by parties in protests under this 
section. 

··(e) An interested party adversely affected or aggneved 
by the action. or the ia1lure to act. of a Government a�enc, 
with respect to a solicitation or award may obtain Jud1c1al 
review thereof to the extent provided hy sections 702 
througn 706 of utle 5. 1ncludmg determ1nauons necessarv :o 
resolve disputed material facts or when otherwise 
appropnate. 

"(f) For purposes of this secuon -
"( ll the term ·protest' means a challen�e to a sohc1ta

t1on or to the award or proposed award of l procurement 
contract: and 

"(2) the term 'interested party·. with respect to a con
tract. means an actual or prospecuve bidder or otferor 
whose direct economic interest would be affected bv the 
award of or failure to award the contract.· , b) The 
analvs1s for chapter 35 of tale 31. L1n1ted States Coae. 1s 
amended by adding at the end thereof the followin�: 

"SUBCHAPTER V - l:'KUCVRDIE:ST 

PROTEST SYSTE:\I 
"355 I. ProteslS by interested pa mes concerning procure

ment acttons. 

SUBTITLE E - EFFECTIVE DA TE: 

REGULATIONS: STUDY Effec1ive Date 
Sec. 2751. ta) Except as provided 1n subsecuon lb\. the 

amendmenlS made by t!us title shall applv with respect to 
any solic1tauons for bids or proposals issued on or alter the 
date 270 davs alter the date oi the enactment of this Act. 

t bl The a�endmenlS made hv section 2713 and subtitle D 
shall apply with resµect to proteslS riled after 180 days after 
the date of enactment of this Act. 

Modificalioa of Federal 

Acqu1Sitioa Regulalioas 
Sec. 2752 .. 'fot later than 270 days after the date of 

enactment of this Act. the single Government-wide procure
ment regulation referred to ,n secuon 4!4XA) of the Office of 
F'ederal Procurement Policy Act (41 U.S.C. 403(4MAl\ shall 
be mod1hed to conform to the requ1remen1S of this utle and 
the amendmenlS made by this utle and to the policies 
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contained in secunn 2 of the Otl\ce nf Federal Procurement 
Policy Act HI t:.S.C �011 

S1udy nf Alterna1ivn 

Sec. �7SJ Not later than January 31. 1o�s. the Adminis
trator of tnc Otl\ce of Federal Pro�J,·ement Polley. an 
consultauon with thP St'cretary of Defense. the Administra
tor of the lieneral St,rvaces Admanastrauon and the Adm1n1s
trator of the :'iauonal Aeronautics and Space Adm1nastra-
11on. shall complete a study of alternauves and recommend 
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a paan to increase the opportun1t1es to achieve full and open 
comp<>uuon on the basis of technical qualancauons. qualaty, 
and other factors an the procurement of profess1onai. tecnna
cal. and managerial services. The Ad1n1n1strator shall re
port to the Commllle<' on Governmental Affairs of the 
5.!nate and the Commlllee on Government Opcrauons of the 
House of Representatives a plan tor tesung the recommend· 
ed alternauve. an accordanc" wath so>euon 9 of the Orlice of 
Federal Procurement Polley Act HI U.S.C. �OS et seq.1 .• nd 
shall ensure such plan as conslSlent with the pohcaes set 
forth an secuon 2 of such Act 
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